Inland Fisheries Ireland Sponsorship Programme
Application Form
Part 1 Contact details
Name:
Organisation:
Address for correspondence:
Telephone:

Email:

Part 2 Event details
Event name or brief description:
Location:
Date:
Is this a new event (if not please provide some details)?
If this is an angling event please tick the following which apply:
Coarse

Salmon

Trout

Pike

Sea

Will this event meet the following. Please provide brief details.
1. Actively engage new participants in angling
2. Educate/inform participants angling/environmental/habitat issues
3. Is this an equal opportunities event?
4. Is this event aimed at or specifically targeting any of the following groups?
Ethnic minorities

Youth

Elderly

Carers

Disabled

Females

Have any officers of your club/organisation had child protection training?
Does your club/organisation have Garda vetting for members who work directly with
children?

Have you included a consent form for parents of u16s for the use of photography?
Is this a Low Risk or High Risk event (please see application guidelines for details)?
Does your club/organisations insurance cover the event which indemnifies IFI against
claim?

Part 3 Sponsorship
What type of support is required? Man power, facilities, financial.
How much is required?
What will the support be used for?

Part 4 Conditions
Do you agree to the following conditions?
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)
(viii)
(ix)

that IFI be acknowledged in all promotional material;
that all material associated with the Event display the IFI corporate
identity in a prominent position;
that IFI may use photographs taken at the Event or supplied by the Event
Organisers, in printed materials and on the IFI website, Facebook page
etc;
that IFI approve of all related designs and layouts;
that the Event be titled the “IFI (Event Name)” and that it be referred to
as such in all promotional material;
that the Event insurance is deemed adequate by the IFI insurance
company;
that an invoice which references a IFI purchase order number be
supplied;
that a profit & loss account for the Event be submitted, and;
that a Tax Clearance Certificate or letter from the relevant Tax Authority
is submitted.

Signed: _________________________________________
For and on behalf of:______________________________

